
OF MINNESOTA FOR IS58. 31

APPROVED—March third, eighteen hundred and fifty-eight.
CHAS. L. CHASE, Acting Governor.

SECRETARY'S OFFICE, Minnesota, 1
March 3, 1858. }

I hereby certify the foregoing to be a true copy of the
•original on file in this office.

L. CHASE, Secretary.

CHAPTER XYI.

An Act authorising a change of Venue in -Stiffness1

Courts.

BICTIOH 1. Amsndmoat* to 8*0. 63, Art. *, Oh»p. £1, Re»i*wl Statalta—nutmiBC of
obtaining chane* of Venue.

£t it Knotted by the, Legislature of the State of Minnesota :

SECTION L Section 65 of Article IV of Chap. LXIX of the
Revised Statutes, on page 308, is hereby amended so as to
read as follows : Sec. 65. If, on the return of the process,
or at any time before trial shall have commenced in any t««ftr««**»
cause or proceeding, civil or criminal, either party, his agent •B8th*jBrtl"-~
or attorney, shall make affidavit that the Justice before whom
the same is pending is a material witness for said defendant,
without whose testimony he cannot safely proceed to a trial
thereof: or that from prejudice, bias, or other cause, he be-
lieves such Justice will not decide impartially in the matter ;
or if it shall be proven that the Justice is near of kin to the
plaintiff, then, in such case, the said Justice shall transfer
said suit and all other papers appertaining-to the same to CUWM £»*•*-
•some other Justice of the same or an adjoining precinct, who
may thereupon proceed to hear and determine the same in
the same manner as it would have boon lawful for the Justice
before whom the said cause or proceeding was commenced to
have done. Provided, That no cause or proceeding shall be
.removed more than once.

GEORGE BRADLEY,
Speaker of the House of Representatives.

RICHARD G-. MURPHY,
President pro tern, of the Senate,



32 GENERAL LAWS

APPROVED—March twentieth, one thousand eight hundred-
and fifty-eight

CHAS. L. CHASE, Acting Governor.
SECRETARY'S OFFICE, Minnesota,)

March 20, 1858. [
I hereby certify the foregoing to be a true copy of the

original on file in this office.
CHAS. L. CHASE, Secretary.

CHAPTER XTO,

An Act to prevent trespass on /So/tool, University, Swamp
and Internal Improvement Lands.

1, Twrow upon School, Swamp, or Internal Improrenwnt Ludi, tobepfo*-
•cnted on rteWor information,

L Penalty for cutting timber or gnat.
3. Penalty how to tM recovered.
4. Penalty agalnrt townihip offlcan, for fall ore to proeecnte violation* of tbii wt.
H. fiaJtj to be brought within one year alter c&iue of action.
6. JuilcMof thape*c*to*xorelM jnrljdlotloD la all CUM whendunMMda

not «io*ed on* hundrftd doQan.
T. Suit* to be mnneiMMd bcfcm Jtutlo* lacotuttr whentrMpaMlicommittvd.
8. forroofcampUIntimdor tbli Mt.
9. Form orirur&nt nnd*r tW* aoL

10. Spwdil oooatablMnwT bo »ppo)nt*d to Mrv* mmnt
11. DfttauidmuuMrof Mrrlce tob«ntdoned on wnmt.
U. ftutlc* mar tran»f«rh*»rln«ofctt»oW n«xt naueit Jnitlc*. on oath of da -

11. Form of Sabpo*na far wltn •
It. S*rr1oe of Btibpo»n*.
15. Sli]nroMtob«»mnmon8d— rl»htorch»llflii««— ukUttonal Juror*.
16. Jary mar ba w»lT»d br d»r«ndint.
IT. Form of Mrrte* for Joron.
IB. He*rin(Ofto>tlmoiiTUidamim«Dt«,
10. V«rdlot of th« Jury, form of.
to. E*ocTrl of rerdlct npon docket
tl. JiutIe»toh«uM»ldMld«th*c«H, wharojnrrlxU'PttaMdwltb,
IS. BxMntlon to btlmodonremlltloDof Tudlet.
tl. Hi*jailoo not «mtliQ«d, d»find*nt not oonunittvd to Jill— to be ftllowid two

doUui for tMh d*y»' lmpri«oiim*nt, to b« applied to payment of daoucn-
11. Ezvoatioa, form ot
K. AppMli, bow m*d«.
H. Ooncttble, datr of on reo»I*lnc «i»cntlon.
IT. OonvtabU, datr ofon callvetlng Uw rtebt.
IS. WitneneB, tlm« to proear*— defendant mar be held In eutodr.
19. Attachmenta, how latned, on fallot* ofJorororwitnMito attend. FMblll.
30. Act Uiw •fleet on paoace.

£e ii enacted by tfe Legislature of the State, of Mimwot a:

SKOTIOH 1. That it is hereby made the duty of the C ounty

•iff-


